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Abstract 

Mycetomas are endemic parasitoses in Niger (West Africa) and in other tropical 
countries. In the literature, the etiological forms (actinomycotic and eumycotic) are 
described with tumorous lesions in various localizations. In this paper, we report on a 
giant cephalo-cervical lesion due to a Streptomyces somaliensis actinomycete. This 
particular localization led during the evolution of the disease to the destruction of the 
patient's left eye. Ketoconazole was administered with a complete recovery of the 
lesions.  

Keywords: Giant cephalocervical mycetoma, Streptomyces somaliensis, 
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Introduction 

The term mycetoma refers to disease processes where exogenous actinomycotic 
or eumycotic causative agents produce parasitic grains [1]. Mycetoma is a condition 
long-known in India that affects the lower limbs. It was first described in 1842 by 
John Gill in India's Madura Madras area, hence its alternative name as "Madura foot" 
[2]. Mycetoma causative agents are saprophytes that are widespread in the soil of 
endemic regions and on thorny shrubs of the Mimosa family in semi-arid climates [3]. 
Several studies have been done throughout the world [2,4-6] and in Africa, especially 
in Sub-Saharan Africa [3,7-12]. In Niger, the disease was described for the first time 
in 1985 [13]. In this paper, we report on a rare case of cephalo-cervical mycetoma 
due to Streptomyces somaliensis.  
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Case Report 

The patient, AH, is a 20 years old farmer living near the town of Tanout, in a 
rural area in the North-East of Niger where thorny shrubs are abundant. He was 
referred to the neurosurgery department of the National Hospital of Niamey (HNN) 
for cranial swelling and was subsequently sent to the dermatology department. The 
patient indeed admitted that he has been pricked, cut or bruised many times over in 
his life by thorns, shreds and tools, and that he always neglected the ensuing little 
wounds. This is a normal behavior for most farmers working daily in the fields. His 
illness started 8 months prior to consultation, when two bullous lesions appeared on 
his left cheek, releasing a yellowish liquid. Later, a swelling occurred on the cheek 
and spread rapidly to the whole left occipito-temporal area. An April 9, 2003 medical 
examination showed a left cheek edema extending to the neck, the left temporal 
region, the left periorbital region, and the right of the posterior auricular area. In these 
areas, there were several budding lesions, isolated or congregated in plaques (Figure 
1). The plaques were erythematous and fistulizing in some places, letting out a 
purulent liquid and yellow grains.  

 

 

Fig 1: Swelling of the occipitotemporal, malar and left cheek areas  

Skull Radiography showed a thinning of the left occipitoparietal vault with 
osteosclerosis and osteolysis areas and a widening of bone sutures (Figure 2). The 
osteosclerosis resulted from bone deposits that are perpendicular to the bone surface 
and extended from the second cervical vertebra to the sphenoid greater wing and the 
left mandible. The damage to the left eye was probably due to the inoculation of the 
causative agent in the eye after a trauma on the upper eyelid (Figure 3). However we 
did not carry out laboratory tests to confirm our observation.  
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Fig 2: X-ray showing osteosclerosis and osteolysis of the left side of the 
skull  
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Fig 3: Scare after trauma on eyelid  

The ultrasound scan of the soft cervical tissue evidenced a dense echogenic body 
that is somewhat heterogeneous, with no identifiable necrotic or fluid areas, and the 
limits of which were difficult to ascertain. The dense tissue was in contact with the 
jugulo-carotid vessels of the neck. Along the branch of the mandible, there was an 
exophytic reaction from the dense body. Beside the eye damage referred to above and 
a restriction in the extent of the mouth opening (due to damage to the jaws), 
electromyogram and electroencephalogram tests showed no other sensory or motor 
abnormalities.  

The histopathological examination of a biopsy specimen led to the etiological 
diagnosis involving an actinomycete: the Streptomyces somaliensis (Figure 4). The 
Gomori-Grocott stain allowed the elimination of mycelium filaments and false 
mycoses. Although mycological cultures may add more certainty in the identification 
of the causative agent, we considered that the histopathological tests carried out were 
unambiguous in this respect.  
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Fig 4: Streptomyces somaliensis actinomycotic granule (center of picture, 
H and E stain; x 10)  

On May 6, 2003 the patient started an azole treatment (Ketoconazole) with 200 
mg tablets, one tablet daily. After 6 months already, the results were encouraging, 
with a remarkable reduction of the swelling along with a total extinction of the fistula 
and the disappearance of lesion buddings. Still, the left eye was bulging with a 
cataractal outlook. After a two-year treatment, we noticed a total remission of the 
lesions. However, the left eye was permanently damaged and a prosthesis was 
installed (Figure 5).  
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Fig 5: Total remission with damaged left eye and subsequent prosthesis  

Discussion 

Mycetomas are pseudo inflammatory tumors that are caused by actinomycetes, 
which are filamentous bacteria or fungi. The inoculation of the etiologic agents in the 
subcutaneous tissue is secondary to trauma of various causes (thorny wood, tools 
contaminated by soil, fish bones, bites from snakes or other animals, sports accidents, 
traffic accidents) [3,14]. The typical location of mycetomas is the foot, hence the 
historical name of "Madura foot". While multifocal localizations are rare [3,15], the 
cephalocervical location is exceptional [10,13,16,17]. We have noticed that the 
patient had multiple wounds on the scalp and the left eyelid sustained from passing 
under thorny tree branches. We believe that these scalp and eyelid traumas lead to an 
infection of the cephalocervical area. The onset of mycetomas is generally 
characterized by a nodule that evolves gradually and slowly leads to the classical 
picture of a multifistulous tumor. In the case of our patient, the condition was 
characterized by bullous lesions on the left cheek. Due to the often painless nature of 
mycetomas, patients take several months or years before seeking care [9,10,13]. Our 
patient has been first examined 8 months after the onset of the disease. Streptomyces 
somaliensis was evidenced in our patient, after using Gomori Grocott stain [18]. This 
actinomycete has more osteophilic effects than eumycotic agents [8,19]. For 
mycetomas due to Streptomyces somaliensis, some authors recommend a 
streptomycin cotrimoxazole combination [3]. However, because of the side-effects of 
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Sulfamethoxazole /trimethoprim that we observed during our practice (among others, 
the Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis), we decided instead to exclusively use 
Ketoconazole. The treatment, at a dose of 200 mg per day, lasted for two years. The 
outcome was very positive with a complete recovery. No clinical of biological side-
effects were observed.  

Mycetomas caused by Streptomyces somaliensis are sensitive to Ketoconazole, 
but the treatment takes a long time.  
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